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•Ay AFTER THANKSGIVINGt
viyAFThas got it rte: i. w

t Ligls It's Mr I:::
t • 

.rt
'
rO

k .-
it.. muh as fort- :t l '11tl

and fat, and has i. Lot of,
-.W nd -hes a •r " n''ll' r
SS#( beard Aunt 1l1tttl, that .)

"a y a jolly, and I li!r' him1 t I

a the loveliest o',tr't i 1 c I' l 1.

egtlaV. rd prefer hI::n to 'ntil

Anderlsotn lie's it nearly

c"liokllg as the vi.lintlt. Tie

isV lots more thriil.nc. but I
t wonder if Mr. Easterbrook

lo comfortable to La:e with. t

vilast is the kind if a man
inks you want to sit up and

SWtes and have your hair and a

i ,ll sad shoes just right; but
Sr. II asterbrook you wouldn't
• i sitting in a big chair be-

MII with a pair of old slippers
Sfeet were tired.

j strBrook doesn't care for

g'ge' a broker. lie looks aw-

ll ~ when the violinist is play-
WI I e fidgets with his watch-

, iclears his throat very loud-
f i ore he speaks every time.
o~bile is bigger and hand.

M • i the violinist's. (Aunt Hat-

o g the violinist's automobile is

_aJd ae.) And Mr. Easterhrook's

-gu that be sends to Mother are

s Nr, too, and lots more of them.
Sthe violdlait's. Aunt Hattie has

Sthat, too. In fact, I guess there

S~lthag about Mr. Easterbrook

e ", deem't notice.
aI Battle likes Mr. Fssterbrook

hbaIurthnl she does the violinist.

lhi bi talking to Mother one day.

g VwIK LATER
g• e hea't much happened-only

g twothlings. But maybe I'd bet-
h teh before I forget it, espe-

t• they have a good deal to do

bt lare part of the story. And

i'sas o0 glad to get anything of
i ad. rye been so afraid this

bt be much of a love story, after

SIt I gues it will be, all right.
lw, I know Mother's part will be.

-•N ptttag more and more excit-
-Iti Mr. Easterbrook and the

- M- , I mean.
qI both want Mother. Anybody
*tmhat sow, and, of course. Moth-

p am it. But which she'll take I
bow. Nobody knows. It's per-

eto be seen, though, which
*lmgther sad Aunt Hattie want
Itltaleil It's Mr. Easterbrook.

ll bs is awfully nice. He brought
al p tsetly beautiful bracelet the

dny-hut Mother wouldn't let me
t he be had to take it back.

1k be liked it very well, and
I * It, either. I wanted that
iI t Mother says I'm much

SIag to wear much Jewelry. Oh.
- tims ever come when I'll be

to take my proper place in
mIin Smetimes it seems as if

SI aMid. It plain to be seen
Lb that Orandfather and Aunt
ewr; but I'm t so sure about
Nater acts funny. Some-
Irn't go with either of them
te; t arl seems to want to
rth. And she acts as if
are which she went with,

a he was just goiln:-eome-
I plat, though, she really likes

S th best; and I guess
mid Aunt Hattie think so.

happened last night.
bgan to talk at the din-

I e'd heard something he
e aut the violinist. I guess.

`aitedl lN to tell Mother. But
M lea him. Mother and Aunt
4"i at him and then at me.
hl bat t1 him, in their most

I - you mustn't-talk-be-
o. So. he shrngged his
mi stepped.
m rhe told them ln the it-

iNm5lI,for I heard them all
'E Udmtdly, and some lood;
SNsther didn't like what

Sgot quite angry, for I
,,r when she came out

t is, that bshe didn't be-
l. t and she thought It

Uhl. cruel shame to tell
Sthat Just because they

LATER

3 Pm ew somethlng has
SSight! And let me say
tI don't like that violin-
I ay• y better than Grand-

amit Battle. And it's not
oIt what happened last

it's been coming on for
s I first saw him

SIn the hall when
Sems nIlght a week ago.
n auypretty, and 1

Us. Aayhow. I heard
1sin the hail, and she

Sand looked side-
Sthea they saw me. and

* d o sid, very proper
K y hand my card

And Theresa said.
-iLa he was very proper

ii ago I saw them
li put his arm around
S the very next day

Ie. and after a min
. or than once. too

Ih•ard him tell her
i u grlt in all the

SPerfectly happy if

I hea•ins how I felt.
Ul the time It was

* u to see! And
it was Theresa he

bd he wss only
I he could see

In the only ens
iit , and

I'm the only one that's seen anything. n
'if course. I shall warn Mother. If I dG think It's necessary, so she'll under- v

stand It Isn't her, but Theresa. that the a
violnlst is really In love with and court- I
Ilg. She won't mind. I'm sure, after she t
thliks of It ai minute. And won't it Ie 1
oi good joke on Aunt Hattie and ;nind- a
father when tihey find out they've been 
fooled all the thie. SUl pposing Its I
Mother. and worrying about It?
()h, I don't know This is some t

t love story, after all!
I1 t
y TWO DAYS LATER

What do you suppose has happened
now? Why, that wretched violinist is I
nothing but a deep,-dyed villain ! Lis-
ten what he did. lie proposed to

il Mother-actually proposed to her-and
after all he'd said to that Theresa girl.

it about his being perfectly happy if he -

ct could marry her. And Mother-Moth-
er all the time not knowing! Oh, I'm I

rs so glad I was there to rescue her! I -
don't mean at the proposal-I didn't I
hear that. But afterward.

It was like this:
They had been out automobiling- -

h- Mother and the violinist. I was in my t

1 favorite window-'eat, reading, when
they came home and walked Into the 4
d- library. They never looked my way m

t- at all. but just walked toward the fire-
is place. And there he took hold of both

her hands and said:

"Why must you wait, darling? Why
can't you give me my answer now., and
make me the happiest man in all the
world?"'
"Yes, yes, I kqow," answered Moth-

er; and I knew by her voice that she
was all shaky and trembly. "But iV I
it. could only he sure--sure of myself."

."But. dearest, you're sure of me'"
cried the violinist. "You know how I

ly Wl Ii ̀  •i
ad

of

lo te t

er
it r

It-

hie
ch

It

at "Why Must You Walt, Dsrlen d

m ,h y book d op with 0a bnga

it
e- love you. You know you're the only

tm woman I have ever loved, or ever could
to love!"
if Yes, just like that he said it-that

th, awful lie-and to my mother. My
'e- stars! Do you suppose I waited to
te5 hear any more? I guess not!

SI fairly tumbled off my seat, and

Io, my book dropped with a bang, as I
ran forward. Dear, dear, but how they

ht. did jump-both of them I And I guess
in- they were surprised. I never thought

he how't was going to affect them-my

ma. breaking in like that. But I didn't

lut wait-not a minute. I just started
nt right in and began to talk. And I

we, talked hard and fast, and lots of It.
st I don't know now what I said, but
Ii- exr.ctl 'mo st to Theresa, and he'd

all hugged her and klssed her, and every-
Id; thing. I'd seen him. And-

tat But I didn't get a chance to say halt
I wanted to. I wasr going on to tell

ut him what I thought of him; but Moth-
e er gasped out. "Marle! Marde! Stop!"

It And then I stopped. I had to, of
ell course. Then she said that would do.
tey and I might go to my room. And I

went. And that's all I know about it.
except that she came up, after a little.
and said for me not to talk any more

has abou' It, to her, or to any one else;
ay and to please try to forget it.
In- I tried to tell her what I'd seen,
ad- and what I'd heard that wicked, deep-
liit dyed villain say; but she wouldn't let
sat me. She shook her head, and said.
tor "Hush, hush, dear"; and that no good
im could come of talking of it. and she
ten wanted me to forget it. She was very

sweet and very gentle. aad she smiled '
I but there were stern corners to her

FORECAST CHANGE IN WEATHER
ird
Id. Many Flowers Give Warning of the r

er Coming of Rain, if One Will Stop pi

to Observe Them. I1

em -

Id Many flowers are said to be excellent ja
lay barometers. For instance, it Is when r

in the blooms of dandelloas have seeded
on. and are in the fluffy, feathery condi- tl

her tion that the weather prophet faculties II

the come to the fore. In fine weather the

It ball expands to the full, but when the lu
rain approaches It shuts up like an um-

elt. brella. It the weather is inclined to
ras be showery. It keeps shut up all the

Lnd time, only openlng when the danger h

he from the wet is passed.
nly The ordinary clover and all its varl- v

see eties. including shamrok, are aim he-

rometers. When rena Is coming the
ne leaves shat agth Ie lb. she IM ef

mmled sq t. 1r a Im r two lee s

mouth, even when the smile was there.
And I guess she told him what was l
what. Anyhow, I know they had quite am
a talk before she came up to me, for
I was watching at the window for him
to go; and i hen he did go he looked
very red and cro•s nand he stalked
away with a never-will-I-darken-this-
door-again kind of step. Just as far as VV
I could see him.

I don't know. of course, what will r,,n,
happen next. nor whether he'll ever in h
comre back for Theresa; but I shouldn't aniu•
think even she would want him, after 'r,
this. if she found out. (h:1

And now, where's amy love story com- thl;
ing In, I should like to know? nnvi
TWO DAYS AFTER CHRISTMAS

Another wonderful thing has hap- A
pened. I've had a letter from Father m:l
-frorn Father!-a letter-me! tain

It came this morning. Mother laur
brought it In to me. She looked queer othe
-a little. There were two red spots t '
in her cheeks, and her eyes were rate
very bright. tirriu

"I think you have a letter here from the
-your father," she said, handing it nin
out. It

I could see she was wondering what
could be in it. But I guess she wasn't
wondering any more than I was, only
I was gladder to get it than she was.
I suppose. Anyhow, when she saw
how glad I was, and how I jumped for arnte
the letter, she drew back, and looked fror
somehow as if she'd been hurt, and tree
said: by 1

"I did not know. Marie, that a letter frel
from-your father would mean so T
much to you." are

I don't know what I did say to that. Il:ut
I guess I didn't say anything. I'd al- shle
ready begun to read the letter, and I bore
was in such a hurry to find out what T
he'd said. is
I'll copy It here. It wasn't long. Crn

It was like this:
"My Dear Mary: ned

"Sonie way Christmas has made me
think of you. I wish I had sent you "chn
some gift. Yet I have not the slightest in I
idea what would please you. To tell
the truth, I tried to find something- low
but had to give it ub. A

"I am wondering if you had a good her
time, and what you did. After all, I'm
pretty sure you did have a good time, will
for you are Marie now. You see, I1
have not forgotten how tired you got tie
of being-Mary. Well. "-ell., I do not
know as I can blame you.

"And now that I have asked what U
you did for Christmas. I suspect it is
no more than a fair turnabout to tell
you what I did. I suppos I had a very
good time. Your Aunt Jane says I
did. I heard her telling one of the
neighbors that last night. She had a
very fine dinner, and she invited Mrs.
Darling and Miss Snow and Miss San-
born to eat it with us. She said she
didn't want me to feel lonesome. But
you can feel real lonesome In a crowd
sometimes. Did you know that, Mary?

"But I left them to their chatter aft-
er dinner and went out to the observa-
tory. I think I must have fallen asleep
on the couch there, for it was quite p,
dark when I awoke. But I didn't mind bor
that, for there were some observations she
I wanted to take. It was a beautifully twe
clear night, so I stayed there till near- st
ly morning.

"How about it? I suppose Marie to
plays the piano every day, now, doesn't Kit
she? The piano here hasn't been eig
touched since you went away. Oh.
yes, it was touched once. Your aunt
played hymns on it for a missionary h
meeting.

"Well, what did you do Christmas?
Suppose you write and tell

"Your Father."
I'd been reading the letter out loud,

and when I got through Mother was
pacing up and down the room. For
a minute she didn't say anything; then oni
she whirled 'round suddenly and faced Isl4
me, and said, just as if something th-
side of her was making her say it: the

"I notice there is no mention of gal
your mother in that letter. Marie. I !a1
suppose-your father has quite forgot- "'
ten that there is such a person in the eta

world as-I." is
But I told her no, oh, no, and that

I was sure he remembered her, for he ret
used to ask me questions often about he
what she did. and the violinist and all. the

"The violinist!" cried Mother, whirl- nu
ing around on me again. (She'd be- rr
gun to walk up and down once more.) fer
"You don't mean to say you ever told fer

your father about him!" rat
"Oh, no, not everything." I explained. tie

trying to show how patient I was, so ned
she would be patient, too. (Rut it mee

didn't work.) "I couldn't tell him 101
everything because everything hadn't
happened then. But I told about his se
being here. and about the others, too; in
but, of course. I mid I didn't know
which you'd take, and-"

"Ytou told him you didn't know which
I'd take!" gasped Mother.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

rain comes their stems swell to an ap-
preelable extent, and stiffen so that the
leaves are borne more uprightly than
usual. This stem swelling when rain
is expected Is a feature of many dower.
ing grasses.

The figures of which the leaves of
the horse chestnut are made up keep
flat and fanlike so long as the fine
weather Is likely to conttnue.-Cleve.
land Plain Dealer.

After El•etlon.
SThe candidate shakes you by the

hand."
"And then he shakes you."-LouIs-

ville CourlterJouraL

The state of WaMblngto bas 121
I Lremeoletre t u**** sr swr weer

kS ide liAh As
Skeleton, Biting Dog and Shoestrings

bJE~I~ Bt I, Li Lii iz- L1IJ

in Ii i.hr - I jf *r* i i

In Ill' adIn ..l.) I~t j "rr j: ' t ltir- .'t11

flhga ry i Tic~n he i.ttlnIpte tit* tietr

to .nhaiizsize his detiantsi for felereel
thrift.

A shnipment of hospitil supiies Wti1
ma:dle. 4 'enertI 1ord satd. which con-
tflined (en. hiuimiaii skelete n. its well as
Is undry lags, inin reeuent taie' -. and
other airt icc. tout leeu euce (of failiure
tee I uissifv prope;rly the shlipnent "the
rate of tie' s:;elenen which sats three
tones tri-t-clzcs rate, was appil eatl to
the' *'ntrle Itit. n hl'h was shilppelsd at a I
mitintian cf L(IifWl4 je unis.

Iaeseriieing the working. of the

New National Arboretum at Washington
E R tl stae In te I o e Init l, Witle

-repre.st.nted In tlhe new na:ltionall
r arboretti1um In 'iashington. Seed.s
Ifroml trees In the h:ill of fume for
trees with n histolry are hbeinl coillected
by the Ailerlenn Forestry assoclation
r fromln very state.

The Itotanic •ardens on the Mall
are to be moved, pro.baIbly to l'Mount
Il:imilton. a -An -ere tract just out-
sile Washinigton. There ai large ar-
horetum will be established.

The first st:ate to send tree seeds

Is Indliana. Dumont Kennedy of
Crawfords"Ille has sent in a box of
seeis froill the faltous Dunmont Ken-
nedy elm.

Many other famous trees will send
"children" to Wlashitngton for a home
in the n*tion's caplital. There is the
flllmous Liteoln hackberry at Decorah,
lowva. pllnted by John Finn.

Another tree Is the Washington
horse chestnut at iBoth. Pa.

In the list of famous trees from
which seeds will colle are the Sir
Joseph Hooker oak at Chico, Ciil.;

the Wye Mills oak at Easton. Md.;

Uncle Sam's Trade With Latin-America

II

-NrDEltCUltI-NTS of optimism
pervading all recent economic re-

ports from Latil-America are well
borne out by the remarkable recovery
shown in the statistics of trade be-
tween the United States and her
southern neighbors during the fiscal
year ending June 30. 1922. according
to a survey of the situation by Julius
Klein. director of the bureau of for-
eign and domestic commerce of the
Commlnerce d(epartmlvnt.

"Notwithstanding the fact," he said,
"that this fiscal year etubraced six

What Is Left of Our Vast Elk Herds
THE estimated number of elk re-

imlninlig in two large groups in the

Unllted States at the present time Is

only about 52.000, according to the

bological survey of the United States

Department of Agriculture. To insure

the permanence of these splendid

game animals. which are among the

argest and finest <f all deer. the co-

operation and co-ordination of federal.

state and all other Interested agencies

Is needed.
The elk of the Yellowstone park

region corstltute the only really large

herds of the big game remnilnlng in

the United States. and although these
number ahtoutl 52.40. they are a mere

r-mnant of the great herds which

formerly rar.ged from Maine to C(ll-

fornia. The northern group. which

ranges within the Yellowstone Na-

tional p:irk in summer and migrates

northward. suffered greatly from the

aidverse conditions of thle winter of

9191-L0.

The elk in the southern group are

scattered in summer at high elevations

In the soeutl.ern part of Yellowstone

Uncle Wallace's Hints on Dressmaking
I not reduce her clothing budget much

T 1EY say here In Wsshingtc n that
the Department of Agriculture

grabs everything In sight; that even
President Harling's job Isn't safe.

Anyway. a recent publication of the

department butts 'w on the subject of

dressmaking and tells the girls how

to cut their clothes bills In halr.
In the first place, says the bulletin.

it must be granted that the important

way to reduce costs is to eliminate
as far as possible the items it lahor
cad distribution. In other words, the
ousiness girl should make her own
4ething. nothrwtae. mless sh's a wi--

St -*iM lbsMetr -*

bud•rget thretau. hel declared thll:at whine

fortierly ain expenditure fir a phtir of

sPI,..estrings •i ut of tl*- %n rn.: ;ilr~r

,rhltion culid lit hl:ve hbOn imtade
w'ithlult thi. errir hein. t. tt 'tet•t. utn.

'itse 'di.btirsetii..its of inllhlil- llt of

authoh riztd all,|rolrittioh ,.~o , have

gfne iund!itirtl, bITefre tihe laurii iira

t l,10 if ilt-e bu.l 'Pet Si tell.

.A.king for Liione't ",-tltn:;t
e
'
s
. c;n"

Seril Liri dscrites hii tmarn I i erl-l

'"The irt I titti te I trl•i:.in t' t h

chln'r ' .'" h ,e ,i,. " ', i t n ,i h,: "t,

,of ber:lIn ,. i ins is't ait th," tws-

ti es ::t , i lt l e ,l u •r'before tI,!' he i by :tll
I,r,oprinti,.r,. am,, t. itt,'l+ ;t: !linul "m ltly

ntiu l iu .t.il't,"t 1 -as t ,!,~+r. I Thud

der pni •,, In r I relltl htiitt thie n tilvls

It, that rtlifully drati
n 

o nlCatss let

e,st imtetp.

"I cnn illustrate It l,p rh.pl,s by the

explereh,'ee if the ran \%h o wtas \ ac-

'ustalietld to arrive h1n1•t late frattn

his club In a highl. ine,,ri'ted ,.,,ndl-

iton. The first night he went horlne

s-her his dog tit him. And that was

w•hat congress did.
"In submaittinIg honest estimates you

may get bitten. but It is wrth It It

the executive bureau. succeed 1"y such

ai p,,l,'.y in rehabilitating themselves

In th*- estimation of congressional
conmmittees."

the WV:lingtonn walnut at Mapilewood

N. J.; the Wea\thelr.titdld elln at Miitd
Sdlettown.. ('cinn.; the oaks fromill Eng-

land at Milford. Va.; the mulberry

tree at Sp•rtan
i s

lurg, S. C.; the ai.

cia tree at liayton; the Ituthbone
Plnt at Manriettia. 411ii ; the Itartrain
eylress at i'hllaielphila Ileritl)o ollt

at Tampal. Fla.; the Lafaiyette poplar

near G;eneva, N. Y.; Stratford on

Avoln oak in Central park. New York
I city; Whittler elrm t Hiaverhlll. Mass.;
the 1Mlc',nough oak, New Orleans; the
s.camollre at For ll il, now Tiffin.
Oih,,; Kingston oak at Kingston,
Tenn.

rIonths of lowest depression since the
beginning of the European war, the
total trade of the United States with
Latin-America during the period was
nearly 44 per cent greater thtan for
fiscal year ending June 30. 1914.

"We must bear !n mind also, that In
addition to this increase of trade be-
iween the countries of these conti-
nents. Europe has again become a
large factor both as a buyer and
seller in Latin-America.

"American capital," Mr. Klein con-
tinued. "has turned in a strong tide
toward Latin-America where, prior to
1914, with the exception of those In
Mexico and Cuba. American Invest-
ments were negligible."

During the fiscal year just ended,
he reported. more than $200.000,000
of American capital was invested in
latin-American public loans. This
sum, he stated. 'ncluded three loans
to Argentina of .F0.(0KN.000. $27.0(ot..
(N~0 and $13.000(.0 respectively and
one to Cuba of $5,000,000.

park. and In the mountains of the
Teton. Itridger. Wyoming and ' asha-
kle national forests. With the first
heavy snowfall they descend to lower
levels, where their winter ranne has
become more and more restrleted by

the coming of " *ttlers. Thonusalnds of
elk congregate in tine path of their
former migration In the v-i'inity of the
winter refuge maintained by the bl-
logical survey at Jac(kson, Wyo.

Within tile last ten years several
thousand head of elk have been tranis-
ferred from the Ye!lowstone park re-
gion to I(salities in malty states fir re-
stocking purposes.

not reduce her clothing budget much
The business girl may claim. says

t ncle Wallace. that she has not the
time or energy left after a strenuous
day's work; hut a skilled sewer who
enjoys sewing as an intere.•ting and
prfitable change of occupation enn
always find time and energy. The de
partment cites the case of a girl !n a
government department.

To begin with, she got a department
circular telling how to make a dr as
form by pasting layers of gums ed
bundle wrapping paper over a tig tty
fitting rest on herself as a mo~del.
When the paper casing was cut off
and fastened together she had a l18ht.
stilt and perfect reproduction of her
form. So it was not necesaart to
purchase a store figure.

The girl reported that her lat*st
wardrobe cost her only $108 for c. th-
ing ronservatively estimated to be
worth $210 at store prices.

And she not only had time left q er
for other aetlvitles but also to ahL e
te terms for other girls and to

s "
of3' ap
'r
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"The Home of Flowers" +

i URIAH J. VIRGIN
i "The Flower King" +

Pe Phone Main 567

914 Canal Street 4

S NEW ORLEANS, LA.

SCountry Orders Attended S tonal A

n
Advertising
in this paper will bring
good returns on the
money invested r

.. **or ....JUI O * *. *ee***
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Sll JERSEY ICE

oink

n MADE FROM THE FINEST

ark * PRODUCTS MONEY

the CAN BUYt 0
tn, n e
ton, i

a 0SDelivered from Your Drug-

S gist or Direct
the *

vna . .

tfo : 1300 Dryades St.
he- Phone Jackson 10801081 S

he- *

a We Make and Deliver the :
and *

* Finest Cake and Pastrie
* *

con- for All Oocsions.
r to * 0
e In ***********
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JOHN P. VEZIEN, President

CARSTENS & VEZIEN CO., Ltd.
Ship Chandlers and Grocers

Special Attention to Railroad Orders Prompt Delivery

314316 Morgan Street Phone Algiers 211

Hay. Corn, Oats, Bran, Hardware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc.

FRANK BRAAI, President WILLIAM BRAAI, VlePresident
DOUGLAS BRAAI, Secretary.Treasurer

BRAAI SHEET METAL WORKS, Inc.
Repair Work, Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sheet

Metal Work of All Descriptions. Gas Stove
Repairing Our Specialty

Phone Algiers 377 310 Newton Street

---- ---- --- ---- --- ---

I 0 ticiouts o rmpct i n

IN TINS IN LOAVES
RASK TOUR. GpczE,

THE JOHNSON IRON WORKS, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Biulders of Tugs, Barges, River Steambeaie
Conetrustioe Yard, Baye St. John

Marine Repair Plant With Wharf and Derriek Peellltlee
Situated ea the Mieslesppi River at AlgTers, La.

P.O. Ormuer *S Telephee Algiers h

The Circlet is more than a Brassiere. It's
Self-Aduisting, and simiy sitps ever
the head, clasps at the waist sad mader-
arm, asd smooths oct ugly bars.
If reur dealer can t get it. send actual
bust meas .r, narm., address and
1.00. H *'il send the A rclet pre-

paid. Sizes 34 to 48.
Nemo Hygienic.Fashion Institute
120 LEa 16th St., New York. Lep't I.

SAVE MONEY
We all have to sp ud to eat. But
you : pend less and eat better by
tradit.g with us Our pr.ce are
low anid the quality is high.

ABASCAL MARKET
Pelican Avenue and Verret St.

Full Line of Choice

Meats-Vegetables
Fruite-Fish

Sanitary In Every Respect
Courtesy-Qual ty--Servlce

Couget & Fabares

- ---------

las Your Come in and
reneo U nezi

Subscription m you a
Expired? in ta

ARE YOU
GUILTY*
A FARMER cryir an

express packag from
a big mail-order house was
accosted by a local dealer.
"'WW didnI eer Lsq id Adl

e/of gpdsi fr~ I I seld hse
sdeed IA. e asn.ed said

Arse doie. aedkA icls Ape the
The, aJd klad edt dthe t-

aelst e masme eand LAm ueld

Am paper ededur&e I red a
endadas'tkassthaawesAedtheesf
Ihaes Aere."

MORAL-ADVERTISE


